Perfect Gift This Christmas!

Motivate Your People
to Make More Sales
Unlock Their Hidden Potentials!

“33 AMAZING LAWS
SUCCESS-MOTIVATION PACK”
Here’s a Proven Way to Bring Out
the Best in Your Sales People
You will not achieve your full sales potential if your
sales people have many negative thoughts and attitudes.
World-respected psychologist, William James, said:
"Success is more a matter of attitude than mental
capacities."
That's why it is said:
Your attitude determines your altitude.
Salesmen with positive attitudes sell more!
They are not afraid to set bigger goals.
Instead of saying, "I Can't", they say, "I CAN."
Instead of focusing on failure, they focus on success.
Instead of thinking of what they can get, they think of what
they can give.
This Christmas give them as a gift (or order for them) our
Success-Motivation Power Pack.
It consists of 6 motivational DVDs and Audio CDs:
1.33 Amazing Laws (video)
2.Think Positive (video)
3.4 Amazing Steps to Get Anything You Desire
(audio)
4.8 Golden Keys to Riches (audio)
5.Secrets of Success and Prosperity (audio)
6.7 Steps to Success in Selling (audio)
The regular price for each Power Pack is P1,500.
SAVE MONEY: Get 10 packs or more for only P1,000
each. You save P500 each.
Before the busy season sets in, book your order now! To
reserve your order while this offer is available, text or call -

Rodolfo C. Torres, Author/Speaker
His VIDEO and AUDIO Programs

Mobile # 09274371934

www.33AmazingLaws.com

Why Are People Raving
About the “33 Amazing
Laws” Seminar?
“It’s a masterpiece!”
Says Rev. Ebenezer Folayan Alabi of Canada.
“I am tight when it comes to money, but when I attended
this seminar, I feel like it’s a giveaway! It was a very wonderful seminar
- very practical, spiced with humor.” - Jen Sanorjo, Guadalupe, Makati City
“I pray our educational institutions will apply them in their
systems. It will turn around the products of our schools towards
better quality citizens of the country." - Amado S. Jr., Psychologist and
Substress Management Cosultant, Diliman, Quezon City
“The best seminar I’ve ever attended. Mind-opener. Godlyinspired.” - Mirasol M. Silverio, Secretary, Manila Hotel
“Fantastic! Eye-opener. Simple laws yet powerful if applied.
I would recommend it to others.” - Rolando A. Remon, R&D Manager,
Colgate-Palmolive, Makati City

The Author/Speaker
Rodolfo Torres is the author of
several motivational books/CDs:
“33 Amazing Laws”
“1,001 Ways to Use the Amazing
Power of Prayer”
“4 Amazing Steps to Turn Your
Desires into Reality”
“How to Pray and Grow Rich”
“Secrets of Success & Prosperity”
“8 Golden Keys to Riches”
“Look, Listen & Learn” (13 VCDs)

Here’s How This Seminar Impacted Others’ Lives
“It is really a must-attend seminar
for every Filipino. It will develop physical,
emotional, spiritual and financial aspect of our
lives. This seminar enlightens and gives the
true meaning and purpose of life.” -Jonathan
Rey Nebres, Pulanglupa II Las Pinas City
“I hope students are part of your
major priorities to whom you will
share the ˜33 Amazing Laws of
Success and Prosperity.” - Ariestelo
A. Asilo, University of the Philippines
“The seminar is diferent from all of
the seminars I have attended. I feel
renewed. It’s superb and rejuvenating.”Virgilia B. Adapon, Secondary School Teacher,
Ramon Magsaysay High School, Quezon City
“The things I learned from this
program have changed my life and
have turned my life around 180
degrees - from loser to achiever.
That’s why I’ve brought my 100
leaders with me to this seminar. Gari Gabrinao, Makati
“This is better than ‘The Secret.’” Annie Albano (15/F LKG Tower, Ayala Ave., Makati
“The seminar is excellent. I was
featured on national TV and was
featured internationally because of
the l essons i n thi s semi nar.”Lambert Flores, Bubble King of the
Philippines, Makati City
“It’s very essential to entrepreneurs and
managers.” - Ma. Luisita Luzette Romanillas,
Giulius Bamboo Italian Resort Tourist Center
St., Station 2 Central of Boracay, Malay, Aklan
“Enlightening, humorous, powerpacked!”- Edison L. Go Tian, West Greenhills
“Superb! The laws work! - Dr. Arle
Imperio, MD, Ortigas Center, Pasig City “I
want to attend more seminars by the
author.” - Orlando B. Galvez, Proprietor,
Rembrandt Photography, Project 4, QC

“Terrific! It is very enlightening and
applicable to our lives. Very enriching.” Imelda G. Silva, ITC Manager, ColgatePalmolive Asian Regional Tech Center
“Very inspiring! I am wishing my family,
officemates, and friends can also attend this
seminar. It will help them to think positively
and have greater faith in God.” - Ninfa C.
Castor, Chemist, Research Institute for Tropical
Medicine, Department of Health
“Wonderful! It’s different from other
seminars I’ve attended.”- Rolando P. Apura,
Tierra Monte, San Mateo Rizal
“I am so happy that I have attended
this seminar. I received more than I paid
for.” - Rufina Garcia, Tondo, Manila
“I’m glad that my father sent me to
this seminar. He has been telling me a lot
about Rodolfo Torres and he has been
encouraging me to read books written by him.”
- Cherry Anne B. Geronimo, Navotas, Metro
Manila
“Two thumbs up! The seminar was very
intriguing and interesting. I’ll recommend this
seminar to my relatives, friends, colleagues.”
- Feliciano Cruz, Jr, Vito Cruz Ext., Makati City
“This is a legacy I can share with
my children.” - Jose Felizardi R. Alforte,
Parent, Mandaluyong City
“Superb! I will bring my family members
next time.” - Raymond Cyril Mendoza de Villa,
Synergy Worldwide, Sampaloc, Manila
“It released me from my old self negative, always complaining.” - Lolit I.
Aguilar, South Cembo, Makati City
“I have been praying that God would
teach me how to walk through this life acording
to His will. And your seminar is God’s answer.
You are a blessing!” - Velinda A. Funelas, NSP,
Meycauayan, Bulacan
“This seminar is worth our time and
money.“ - Claudine Cruz, Ayala, Alabang

“Truly amazing. It truly lived up to its
name and I really thank the Lord for giving me
this opportunity to be here and join this very
positive and encouraging seminar.” - Rowena
Nacario, 9 de Pebrero St., Mandaluyong
“I should have taken the seminar a long
time ago.”- Aracelli Gantres, Ayala Alabang
“It is a great seminar. Mr. Torres gave
more than what we paid for. Please hold this
more often and send out the word to more
people." - Rod Caruit, MM
“This seminar is amazing! Spiritfilling! I feel I am new man.” - Danilo M.
Calpito, Concepcion, Marikina City
“I learned a lot. You changed my outlook
in life.”- Rosario Chat Romero, Tanay, Rizal
“I come out positive. I believe God has
blessed me through this seminar. I gained more
confidence.” - Shermaine Kay D. Esplana,
Bricktown Subd., Paranaque City
“This seminar is excellent, boosts my
morale, motivates and enlightens my spirit
as a person, as a father, and as a husband.” Reachard James J. de Leon, Trainer, Paranaque
“It made me look at the brighter
side of life.” - Victoria M. Banaag, San Martin
de Porres Village 3, Bacoor, Cavite
“After this seminar, I find life is wonderful.
And problems can be solved.” - Daniel C.
Palmes, Don Galo, Paranaque City
“Contains powerful formulas for releasing
latent powers within me.”- Anthony D. Plofino,
Administrative Officer, Intramuros, Manila
“Inspiring! It made me feel good about
myself and appreciate God more for who He
is.” - Milagros M. Bueno, Veterans Village,
Barangay Pasong Tamo, Quezon City
“This seminar inspires, enlightens.
There’s a bonus of laughter too!” - Imelda
Sabio, Project 4, Q.C.
For more info, text CP# 09274371934.
(Also visit - www.33amazinglaws.com)

